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Prominent C'lUxen , of , High f. Point
Wrtle Popular Louisiana y The

.ijriue'iTnmiiirot in Social Clrt'leg,
Baton Koue,, La.; Troth.

A pretty wedding-- took 'place this
morning at ..'o'clock;' st the home,
of the bride which was witnessed
only, by the' immediate family and a
few Intimate friends, the contracting
parties, oein Mrs. Annie Hayes Dupree and Mr, William Thomas Park.

f ofHigh JPolnt, N. Ci Tle parlors
were tastefully decorated with palma

ierng ana ' quantities or oeauu-f- ul

white camellea. At the appoint
d hour to the atralns of Mendelg

sohn'g wedding- - march, , executed by
Mlsa Minerva Oreveg, the room,

, by his best man, Mr. J.
Elwood Cox. entered, followed by the
matron of honor, Mrs. May Cook,. the
Mister of the bride, who waa daintily
attired In a white cloth (own with
Jacket of Irish point lace. Then
came the bride accompanied by Key.
15. X Slier; she wore an elegant cre-
ation of light grey chiffon voile hand
embroidered In chrysanthemums and
trimmed In real lace and velvet banda
of the same .shade. She wore .a
magnificent .hat to match her cos-
tume and carried a .large bunch of
chrysanthemums. . The ceremony
was Impressively performed by Rev.
E. U Slier, assisted by Rev. T. M.
Hunter, during which the "Flower
Song" was softly played by Mine
Oreveai ' The . witnesses were Col. ,T
Sambola Jones, Messrs. 8. O. Laycpck
and J. B. Cos..' who signed the regis-
ter with a gold pen which with an
elegant gold Jnkstand was a gift to
the bride from a friend. Immediate-
ly after the ceremony the bridal par-
ty repaired to the latrouma Hotel
where an elegant reception was held.
The banquet hall had been transform-
ed into a falrr-llk- e scene. with bril- -
llant Illumination and exquisite dec-
orations. Palms and ferns, with
trailing bamboo vines, Spanish moss,
white chrysanthemums and came-Ha- g,

were extenaively used and the
scene depicted was beautiful indeed.
Mayer's orchestra rendered a beau-
tiful programme and Mrs. 8. B. Park-
er sang two highly appreciated solos:
The .following ladles formed a recep
tlon committee to assist In entertain-
ing the guests: Mesdsmea N. C.
Blanchard. Annie Jones Rush, John
H. Wood. E. L, Woodslde. Sr.. O. B.
Steele, Wm, McFarland, H. E. Hau-se- y,

T. M. Hunter. D. M. Reymond. T.
oJnea Cross. J.'T. Howell. R. I Coy
er, J. H. Matta, Misses Minlne Greves,
Mattle and Julia MsGrath. An ele-
gant buffet luncheon was served, con-
sisting of. the delicacies of the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker left on the af-
ternoon train for New Orleans, where
they expect to sail on Wednesday
for Charleston. S. C The bride's
Being away gown waa 'blue cloth
with hat to correspond. The bride
Is a prominent figure In social circles
and Is generally admired, for her
splendid traits of mind and heart.
Her many Louisiana friends, while
wishing her much happiness In her
new home, cannot but regret that her
future life must be spent so fsr away
from her native State. The groom, a
prominent cltlxen of High Point. N.
C, Is cordially congratulated upon
winning: so fslr a partner for life,
and ts well worthy of hla charming
bride. Many costly presents were
received by them, which testifies to
their great popularity. The best
wishes of a large circle of friends
follow the bride to her new home,
hoping her life may be one of con-
tentment and happiness.

Mrs. J. G. Morrison to Make Cliar- -
lotte Her Home.

Special to The Observer.
Stanley. Doc. 16 Mrs. J. O. Mor-

rison and family, of Mariposa, Lin-

coln county, have purchased from
Mrs. Ida M. Toung her residence on
Tenth avenue, and expect to make
Charlotte their winter home. Messrs.
R. H. and J O. Morrison will con-

tinue to live at Mariposa and operate
the cotton mill.

Coametlcs will ruin the complexion.
There's nn beauty practice equal to the
effects of Mnlllster's Rocky Mountain
Toa. U keens the entire body In perfect
health. Tea or Tablets, US cents. R. H.
Jordan ft Co.

Best Liquors
I am offering the

Jullen Gordon
' (Mrs. , Van Ttensel

ger Cruger) contributes the leading
story, to the January Smart Set, and
the year 17 beglna auspiciously for
that periodical. Mrs. Cruger calls
her .novelette :"Broken Statue," ana
no finer piece of work ; has come
from her pen. She knows the world
thoroughly, and her people are real
human beings. The greater part .of
the scenes ere laid en shipboard, and
the author finds opportunity to en
rich tier, story. with many' touches of

' - :.exquisite .humor. r, ; -
Few, wrltera of the day have such

a wide audience g Jack London, and
in hla story. "When God Laughs.'' In
this number ' of The Smart Set.' ha
tells what la perhaps hla moat power-
ful tale. The story Is remarkable in
many ways. ;'jr.i'" v v.. ,:.' " ,

Besides a Mra. v Crner ; novelette
there 1 another by William Hamilton
Osborne, entitled "The Taint o' the
Lag."., wholly different, in theme apd
treatment, but none the less Interest-
ing." The short gtorlea are many and
verted. Barton JO. Stevenson contrib-
utes a detective story, entitled Th
Case on the Wall," which Is "worthy
te rank with any of Conan Doyle's;
in "Allxe'e Jsta." H. T. George telle a

of-- sentiment; Ex-

planation,"
pretty ; atory An

- by . Frederick . Orjo Bart-let-t.

Is-- a vivid sketch of a newspaper
man: ..'The Colonel . vim ine un
steady sLegs, by w; H. O. Wyndharn
Martyn. Is delightfully numorous;
and "A Marlage Celebre." by M7 Ju.

M. Davis. Is a Creole story full of
atmosphere andT charmingly written;
"A Question of Background." by
Katherine . Metcalf Roof, ts a strong
study of a girl who seeks to cam her
living In New Tork.

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE
Ida M. TarbelL who wrote Lincoln

and the famous "Story of Kocgeiei
ler": William Allen White, the well
known Kansas editor: F. P. Dunne.
creator of "Mr. Dooiey"; Ry Stan
nard Baker, and Lincoln Stiffens are
under the leadership of John a Phtl-llp- a.

now editing The American, Mag-asln- e.

''
Never before has such a brilliant

group been gathered together, and
thev are not only contributing them
selves, but are filling the magailne
with the very best 'novels and short
stories and great timely articles by
other fsmous wrltera ana Deautuut
pictures by great artists.

Rrown A Bailey's 'Jingle Primer.
By Clara L. Brown and Carolyn 8
Bailey. Cloth. II no, 128 pages,
with illustrations, Price, SO cents.
American Book Company, New
Tork. Cincinnati and Chicago.
The child ex Dresses himself first

through Jingle, ditty and rhyme. Thla
primer presents the printed symDois
. , m .v. a .euAllir riooaej'
i i wi c iiii v .- -

rhvmes and fairy tales, which form i

large part of the child's knowledge
on entering school. it emDoaies,,
therefore, the most natural method
of learning to read, in the form most
interesting to the beginner, rouow
ing the jingles are given strles em-

bodying the same Ideas and expres-
sions, and Introducing but few new
words. These stories have been used
repeatedly with little children, and
are those In which they have shown
the most pleasure. The Illustrations
are very numerous and unusually at-

tractive.

YOUNG SPENCER PROMOTED

Son of I.ate Prrsklnit Matle Ftfth
Vice President of Southern.

New York Commercial.
The dlrectora of the Southern Rail-

way at a meeting held yesterday at
the company'a offices. No. 10 Broad-
way, appointed Henry B Spencer,
son of the Iste Samuel Spencer, as
fifth vice president He waa former-
ly general manager of the. road. He
has been In the railroad service since
graduation at Harvard. In 185, start-
ing in as clerk to Superintendent El-

gin of the Jollet A Eastern Railway.
Ths vacancy was caused by the

death of the late President 8amuel
Spencer and the appointment In his
place of W. W. Flnley. the second
vice president. .A. B. Andrews re-

tains his place as first vice president,
and John M. Cnlp, Charles H. Ackert
and Thomas C. Powell move up to
second, third and fourth vice presi-
dents.

at Lowest Prices
best values in liquors and cordials

RUBBER TIRES

Most any tire will, give you all the, service you pay
for. If it doesn't givQ all the service promised, you
have bought a promise, not a tire. The price of -

KELLY-SPRIN- G FIELD TIRES -

is the price of real tire service. What costs less rives

1,

,' 5.--. .'; v - ; CHARLOTTE,' J.
.. .1 ! '

PuIIoyg ana "Glint" Bttfched nubhey

Holsta np to g tons oapacityt also a
Valvw and Mill Suppllee.

the promise that goes

REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO- -
GUARANTEED:
PUOENIX NORTH RRTTISH

i

less. You can depend urqn
with them, because it is based upon the record back of
(hem. ,

J. W. Wadsworth's. Sons Co.
CHAELOTTE, - N. 0.

FIRE INSURANCE

rtat us of tha college wss the ost In lis
hatnrv., ... .' .. r , t . " .

. During the present term hnly one man
has gone nomo tor any reason wnsiever.
This Is a good deal different from last
year's record. Things arc remarkably
quiet and orderly round the college this

- vyear. -- ,

The American Tobacco-- Company re
centlv made Inoulrr for A.it li. STud
uatea, with the idea of employing n good
many. It was found on careful can-
vass, however,- - that most of tha grad
uates of the col less were already engag
ed In tha work, for 'which they had fil
led tnemscivsav While at college.

J '

TIUXITY.

CorresDondenoe of 'The Observer.
Trinity College, Dec. 14,-- Dr. l.ymsn

A. A boot t, editor of The Outlook, and
one of thev foremost peiichers snd
la teamen of the United States, spoks

twice st Trinity this week. On Mon
d:iy wenlns he lectured In Craven Me
morial Hall, his subject being "The
Coming Age." An audience of nearly
l.uvo greeted him, notwithstanding the
continuous downpour of rain. The view
of the speaker In regard to the coming
age is that It wiu do sn era oi

when tho brotherhood of man
and the fatherhood of Ood shall prevail.
He said that we are now living In an
ngevof individualism, hut are fast mov
Ine Into the era of fratemallsm. Evi
dences of thla are seen In religion, the
Church rapidly becoming united; in in-

dustry, ns Is shown by movements In
the direction of an Inheritance tax.
which will be a step toward a more
equal distribution of wealth and of gov
ernment control of railroads; and in
government, ns Is strikingly illustrated
ny our public school syitem nnd our
bunking system. Reforring to the for-
mer. Or. Abbott drew forth loud ap-
plause when he said: "May I aav lie re
whiit I have said again and again In
the North, that I think what the South-
ern people have done out of their pov
erty for the education of the negro
race la a splendid Illustration or modern
times for the spirit of fraternallam.

Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock, the
distinguished visitor spoke to the stu- -

nenta in education. Me sain mat ii is
not merely an acquisition of knowledge.
Obedience to law la n part and a fun-
damental part. There must be a loving
and earnest obedience to Ihe laws of
nature, to the physical laws, and lo the
social laws. Hoe.tklng of the social
laws. Dr. Abbott said that conscience la
the great fundamental Interpreter or
thrin. and that its place Is In the prow
and not the stern of the boat. By the
nolltlclan It la regarded as an altogether
Inconvenient thing. Two Instances, how-
ever, were given by Dr. Abbott In which
thla Is not the csso-Orov- er Cleveland
ii nd President Roosevelt, whom he call-
ed "fighting honest men." Another mah
whom ha said was a fighting honest mun
waa the late Dr. C. D. Mclver. He clos-
ed his lecture with these beautiful words.
In reference to him: "He gave an
earnest and loving obedience. Take his
character as a model, take hla life aa an
example, and give yourself unto an earn-
est and Invlna- - nlieHLcnce."

Dr. Abbott, who waa accompanied by
Mrs Abbott, wss given ,a hearty wel-
come at Trinity, where h holda a large
place among the faculty and students.
)li spoke st Trinity commencement six
yesrs ago for the firit time in the
Hotith. Referring to thla In his ad-
dress Monday rveilng. he said: "The
welcome which you gave me then

me with hone, and as a result of
Hint. In part lit lenst, I have found my-
self more than once In the South ad-
dressing audiences on burning topics of
the day."

At the meeting Inst week of the
Foinhern Intercollegiate Athletic Asao-i-lrtt'o- n

st Hewanse, Tenn., which WHS
iiltended by Dr. W. P. Few aa Trlnlty'a
tepresentatlve. two amendments to the
constitution, of renslderahle importance,
were passfd One la that after Septem-
ber, no player on a team of a
niemter of the h modal Ion will be allow-
ed lo participate In Interxolleglnte con-
tests longer than four years, the limit
nt present being five years. The second
amendment reo.iilria the executive com-
mittee to prepare esch year a cluaalfled
list of Institutions, ranking each either
cs h college or a preparntory school.
This was passed In order to make pos-
sible a consistent enforcement of the
ore yesr lesldence rule.

Dr. Few, In speaking to The Observer
cori espnndent In legnrd to tho meeting
hist week, had tho following to shy
iibout the asaorlnllon: "I regard the H.

A A. a the hest organised and ad-
ministered Hlhletlc dssoclatlnn In the
1'nlted States. Home features of It ought
lo he Imitated throughout the country;
especially sdmlrnhle Is the Impnrtlal
board of judges which paasea iimn the
eligibility of every man nn tea toe rep-
resenting lollesos belonging to the as
sociation. This sascntlon haa been the
chief factor tn purifying Intercollegiate
moieties in ine room. li nas sireaoy
nceompllshed great good nnd Is destined
In ft greater In the future.
F.very wi ecllege In tho
Southern Ststra i usht to join hands with
It In the mrvement to put nlhletlca on
an honest sound hasls " Pr W. I.. Dud-
ley, of Vanderblh, was re elected presi-
dent for the twelfth time The next
llieellrg will lie held lit Ciemson Col-
lege. S C.

VMndeihllt Cnlverslty snd Trinity will
In ilehste for the second lime next

Weilnesdny evening the ilehsts taking
plm-- In Craven MemorUI Hall, at thla
Millnge. Two speakers will reiiesent each
Institution Tliosc from Vanderbllt are
M'sss. F.HWHrd Mnrvln Htee and Hugh
Alh-i- i Rnd those of Trinity are
Messrs. Fdwln Oswald Cole and Holland
Holton, lioth of Ihe senior rlnaa. Tho
loeatlcn which these yeung men will

olsctiss Is Heiolved, That private own- -

rshlp of plants for lighting snd street
milway trunsportstlon Is the policy best
suited to American cities" Vanderhllt
has the negative This debate baa lieen
looked forward to with much Intereat
since the ar noiincement was fbal mode
that II would he held here lst fall, 1.
when Ihe contest was held at Vander-
hllt. Tilrilty wa victorious.

The prelltoliiMiy for the selection of
two men. who will represent thla col-
lege In Its second debate for the year,
thut with the Cnlverslty of Tennessee,
hss been set for Saturday evening. Jan-
uary l At n -- ailed meeting of the two
lllernry societies, the following men were
picked to prepaie for t hla preliminary:

V O Jerome. A. W. Morton and A. L
Wlsslitirg, Hesperian Herlety; T. H. Hob
a. .o.l. K H. C K Phillips. A. J.
Temph-to- snd H. K. Hpenoe, Columbian
Hoclety.

The ehnlr of IPbllcal Llteratiira. which
was eatabllshed here by the appropria-
tion of titan annually by the North
''nr. Una Conference, has been badly
needed for some time. No teacher has
been aaalgned especially to this depart-
ment of work and ths courses offered
l.sve lren unsstlsfartory. In many re
spects, tn the students desiring Instruc-
tion In this line

Something cjulte remarkable la the foci
thot the changes In Ihe pastors of the
Methodist churches of Durham, which
were made by the Conference, liav
placed a Trinity alumnus In every pul-
pit of the city and lis suburbs, as well

a Trinity alumnus and member of
the board of trustees as presiding elder
of Ihe district. These men with the'rchurches ire fj. T. Adams, Trinity: T.

Smenl. Msln Street fC M. Hoyle.
Mspgus Street; J. It VVest
Dot ha in; J. A. Dally. Kast Dufhanv: J.
W. A wiry. Branson, snd J. H. Hurley
presiding elder.

With Its meeting last Wednesday even-Ir- g

the local T. M. C. A. elnaed sn-
ot her year's work snd nsw officers were
rlected. Mr. F. S. Ive, ths retiring
prtsldent, gave a report cf the workd.,i e during his administration, and It
showed (hat what had been accomplish-ed- .

so far aa outward m inlfestatlonawent, wss shout the same aa duringany yenr. A largo membership especiallywss reported, and mention waa mad of
lie fart that more than uaual Interest

bed been shown tn missions. A sum t
M was e ieitrihsted to I hem. The offi-ce- re

elected t eervs until thla time"est yoar are: president, W. V. Mcllae,MrFsrians vice peeeleVnt. t:. ft. renlnelwndsle; secretary, T. R. Suiter' ToMsryenurg; uessurer, j, c. Doss, Ads- -

.

J1. "J,fr,a,h Ui S n rnderwood,FU., will pot he the flratmember cf the class of itr te marrr.was onnouncee i (h, column lastweek. News has reachsd here
lmrmhT. W. I Rexferd, VsJ- -
Kennedy's Mantlve Cough ymp 4mi

. i
" , .. V "l ne eougn. It

THE rOIJXWINO COMPANIES
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TIU3 UNIVERSITY, f fcJ

Correspondence t' The JOipserver. ' r ...
.' Chapel Hill. Dee, U-- Tha fifth osy of

the fall term exemlnetioiis ende to-da-y,

'' end, after a rest the Inst five
days will begin Monday.? The fall term
nnwi formally to an end Friday. A
mall number of student have already

got oft their work nd returned to their
homes for tha holidays. They will get

: ' away In larger numbers each day next
V 'aek, and by Friday there will scarcely
.be hundred left on tha Hill.

At .a meeting-o- f tha advisory
of tha athletic aesocUttion. the

" of the football: following named men
'' squad were awarded sweaters: l'ltt-'- "'

man. Mann, Fred Sutton, Dunlap.Mc-Neill- .
both Morrows, Thompson, Davit,

"V; 8lnsletar.and Rogers. 'At a maetlni to
bs held next week five awaaters will be

to the members of the scrub
team, who made the greatest Improve-
ment during; the aeaaon,

.' "Bill" Thompson, of Oraham, who has
' been prominent In t'nlversliy athletics

' for three years, snd who wss one of the
star men of this season's team, waa

' elected cspiain of next season's tram.
; W. C Cougbenhour was electe-- l maii- -

: 'fJorth Carolina will play V. P. I. In
' 4 Richmond on next Thanksgiving luy.
. Arrangements to this effect have already

been made. An earnest attempt will he
made to settle the misunderstanding!

' With the University of Virginia, and If
they are settled, a n game with
that college will be played. A faculty

'v committee of the advisory hoard htii
been appointed to arrange for urhltra- -

tlon.
Richard Helden. of Wilmington, has

teen elected captain f next yiar's scrub
' ; team, and Richard Karnes, of Salisbury,

; has been elected m.iriiigt-- r

" The Modern IJteiury Club held one of
i Its moiit Interesting meetings of the

season Thursday night. The following
papers wrre read and dlsruesed: "Mary,
Queen of Scots, In Fiction," by Mr.

V
' Frank Mrljtln- "Whlatler'a Constancy

to An I (fill." hy Miss Mary Morrison;
Th Southern i'se of YouAII.' by Dr.

" C. AlPhonaon Smith; "Home Coming
Essayists." by Minn Mary Harper.

Prof. Collier Cobb, of the chair of
geology, will spend the Christmas hnll-'- .
days at the Blltmore School of Forreatry,
at Blltmore.

The December number of the t'nlver- -

glty Ma g line is off the press, and will
'b mailed this afternoon.

President Vennble Is spending Die day
In Raleigh oni business for the T'nlver-- "

siry.
Dr. C. V. Raper lectured Friday night

of last week at Klon College, an.l
Saturday night at Oullford. Ir. Knpr

',. has been elected chairman of the North
Carolina Alumni Association, of Colum-
bia College.

Mr. John B. Palmer, naalatant In
tin, has resigned, and will go to Hel.ln-vlll-e

the first of the year to teach
' Latin In the Reldsvllle grarled school.

Work oa the University library la
progressing satisfactorily. The xcava-tl-

haa been made, and material Is on
the ground for the foundation.

WAKK POKKT.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wake Forest College, Kec Rev I.

N. LoftJn, who was In school here n
few years ago. haa accepted a call to the

. Hlaekwell Memorlsl Haptlat church,
Ulsabeth City. He had an excellent
church In Illinois, which enabled him to
study In Chicago I'nlveialty, hut re-
signs there to ret inn to North Curollna..
The niackwell Memoiinl church Is for- -

' tunate In securing him.
Rev. C. U. Garrett. In m hool here 'l l.

haa taken charge of the gm.l.fl erhoola
at Belhaven. und bus moved his family
there.

Mr. John Hikes, of the class of '0-.- ha
formed a pnrtncrahlp In l.iw wuli It. 11.

Redwlne. Ks- - . Kemilnr of liln district.
Mr. Hikes wns marrl-1- .

Mr. Arthur Fletcher, who la sninng
the old men who have returned to co-
llege thla yenr. iunl was marrh-- some-
time ago to M m M.iry t'llser. has tn.iv-e-- l

his family hire, and la taking speclnl
wrtrk In the law de'wrtment.

Among the Wske Forest men who
have died recently was Mr. Judaon Wil-
lie, class of '01. a a result of an att.ick
ef typhoid fevrt. He held a responsible
SifitUt with an Insuramo compuny at

Rev. W. H. Waff. '(), has accepted a
rail to the) pastorale of the Hevern.
Omwav and ln ltnitlst churches In
the WW Chowan Baptist Association.

Rev. Charles H I'llev. '. hus been
mnde supcrlntenilent of piihllc s hoots In I

lender county
Much Interest wns taken In the lecture

given her Monday evening hy Mi. Will
D. I'pshaw. of )eorls. under the au-
spices of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation. Mr I'pshaw la most pleasant-
ly remembered l.er". us hsvlt a made an
Interesting speech at whiit he cslle.l his
funeral -- the celebration of the victory j

of Wake Forest over Mercer I'nlverally
Mr. I'pshaw Is nn aliittinus of Mercer
te la at present attending tho linpilel

State Convention In (ieenshero
The one ahaorblng thing heir this Keek

la the preen of Dual exnmlenlloiia
- for the fall term. They Thurs-

day und will continue Hir"uh next Fri-
day. Home Htinler.is were uhle to no
home the hist of this week for Ihe hull
dys, sll their exnnilniitlous commix the
first of the series Moat students will
leave the Wth. on which Ihe nuul.irholiday rates Formerly It l,u
been cuslomsry for the rNl1i"iil to
grant rates to students earlier limn to
the geneisl public, upon the preanintlnn
of certificate! from the prim Ipula or
presidents "f the Institutions Hut the
Hepburn bill forbids this n nml
students must wait till the time of Wa-
ning Clirintmas tickets to the genenil
puhll- -

The spring term of Wake Forest opens
January 1

Messrs. Klll"tt M und Wi-
lliam M. Vann. both of Hnlrlgh, will go
to Philadelphia unl New York for tha
holidays I.ivls Knlrnxn ami Mr
Hubert M I'nteat went to New York
yesterday to sfeni the holMays-l- h

Charles K Tavlor la sriendlng aims
time In New York with ht sister, who Is
not wen.

A. M

Cotregpondence of The Observer
West Rslelgh, Dec. IT. Students In

Col leg are busy with cxaniltibtioiia now
They close on December :uth, when must
of the boys go home for the ln,Mu
The next term Wglns on Jmionrv l

A graduate of some y.,ira b.uk. who
haa kept In direct touch with Ihe nl-leg- o

and Its growth, said Ihe nthet ,l,iv
thut the college w is now In lictier cm,.
dltlon than ever before. The el icl.-nt-

Working cheerfully un.I enthiiahialically
! their respective llnrs. and a atme, ,,f
harmony prevails In the whole college.
Me nays the Intlueix- - of the tmilieis

nd offlosTS are more helpful th.tu ever
before.

The new Y. M. C. A. sec retin lli
.'..Walton, la doing his wurk H.hulrshly' well, and the result of thla work is el-- !reedy beginning to he felt.
; At a recent meeting of the athletic

the following .ftlei. Wrie
elected: A. J. Wilson, piealdriil, ,1 M. asKtroud. vice iresldent; A. K. Alxrnethy,
eereury. I H, ()ouei waa vlert rl Ixisl-- '

tiese manager of next year's foot hull- team, with C. P. 'Ir.iy aa aaalatani man-ager. A

The prospect for s good Imseball team
good. Klttredsa, who efficiently

coached last year's team will he ark
tha coming season and devote his full
time to Uslnlng Ihe team.

The Jtanlor fuHtsll team lecenily de- -
' feated the freshmen train by a sens of

to This decided the class champion-hi- p

of the three lower rlaaeee and siwsthe Junior class ths cbsmphmshlp .up
' The public Oebate to be given In ihe

Spring by the three literary
will be on' the railroad mieallon. The
leaser Society, represetiled by Messis
.Wi It. Trultt and U F. Carletin. willargue for private ownership and control
The Pulln Society, represented by
Xeesrs, H. . Orsves and I K. Tlllef,
will mslntaio that ntirate ownership butgovernment supervision Is the bast solu- -

i lion; Massr. J. p. HIvena and Selst
Kldrtdge, of the Tenerlas SocU-ly- , will
IriHiet that government ownership snd
control le (he only solution.

At a tecent Meeting of Ihe Junior class
tha- - following officers for nest year's

irromeck wore eleeted! K. K, Imllh.
enior-iin-i'hte- f; M. Hendrlck, ' business
Inenager. ,

The tiles' CJgi) betnlT rtmiled mm
r --- training under the efficient ln
eifU'dl'Ni of i of. Jlsgednrn. of the

I'nlvorsily. Mr, 'arllon. the
'. r.iiser, says the club aritlclpatee lak

ii o- several pice trips the coming, spring
7i committee who recenily Inspected

united In marriage. It waa agrees laat
spring that the first member ef the class
wno succeeded in winning ntmseir a wire
would be presented with a dollar each
from the other membtrs of the claas. If
the report In regard to Mr. Rex ford Is
true, he will be the recipient ef the sum.

Dr. Wallace Buttrtck, secretary of the
Camera! Educational Board, I, of Mew
fork City, wag a visitor here Thursday,

PRESBYTKRlAy. :

Correspondence Of The Observer, v ' ,
Clinton, 8. C, Deo. It The manager

of the. baseball team of the Presbyterian
College, of South Carolina, announces
the following schedule for the baseball
team of that Institution for the season
of 1S07. ' The prospects are encouraging
for a successful season. Mr. Qeorge
winters, of the Southern Ieague. - wild
the Atlanta club, la coach. E. L. Power,
of Abbeville. 8. C. la captain, and Jas.
Brian Bell, Jr.,' of Oaltney. 8. C. Is
student manager. The following are tho
anise arranged) so' far hy Manager Bell:

March ciemson, in Clinton.
March 9. Newberry, In Newberry.
April 4, Hrsklne, In Clinton.
April i, Furman, In Greenville.
April . Ciemson. in Anderson.

t. Charleston, In Clinton.
II, Blnghsm School, In AsheVIUe.
12, Wofford, In Spartsnburg.
13, JDrsklne, In Due West. '

H Bingham School, In Clinton.
April 20. South Carolina University, la

Columbia.
April 2. Wake Forest, In Raleigh.
April M, N. C. A. and M., In Raleigh.
April 27. Trinity, In Durham.
May 2. University of Georgia, In Ath

ens. ,
Msy t, Wofford. in Clinton.
Msy 11, Newberry, In Clinton.
The CMIIeelen for November Is lust

from ths Dresses of the R. L. Bryan Co..
of Columbia. This Is the college publi-
cation of ihe Presbyterlsn College of
South Carolina. The Issue for Novem-
ber is brimful of Interesting attainments
in cnnege literature. The present staff
conalsta of Ihe following corns of stu
dents: John C. Henry, editor-in-chi- :

K. I- - Power, business manager: Qeorge
McDonald, business manaser: C. D.

Harrull. literary editor; D. ,Wyatt Ne-
ville, review editor: Y. P. Scruggs. Y.
M. C. A. editor: O. O. Conelsnd. local
editor; James D. Fulp. alumni editor.

The next number of the college lyneum
course, under the auspices of the Haka- -
hest Iyceum Bureau, will occur In Caro-
lina Memorial Hall on Monday evening.
Decemher 17. This Is the fourth of this
Interesting series, and will doubtless be

tnuah-a- l treat, three literary numbers
of the highest excellence having preceded
ii. nessrs. Aimon bi. epencer and Beth-we- ll

Oraham. Jr.. are the local manag
ers of three attractions.

The Christmas holidays for the Pres
byterian College commenced December

and several --hundred homesick am.
dents are counting the days for this red- -
letter day to arlve. North. Eaat. South

nd West on every trsln. hordes of the
tudents will turn their way from Clin

ton and college lo home and turkey.

DADSOV.
Special to The Observer.

Dsvldeon, Dec. 15. -- Ths week Just cloa-In- g

haa been an uneventful one to the
casual observer, who finds little to re-
port that will Intereat the college or any
other world literary or business. Ex-
aminations have been the order by day
and the though by night, nnd their com
ing ann-- going call for no herald s trum- -
pet or loud pmelalmer's voice. The term
closes at mid-da- y Frldsy, the examine- -
Hons on thut day beginning an hour
earlier than usual. In order to allow
thneo who so wish, to leave on tha 1?
o'clock trains, going both North and !

South. The new term will ooen Thurs
day. January 9. The vacation is several
Amvm Inn... thla aaaain,, ,,,. 1 1. .- iiauni, i we
es uae Christmas and New Year's day
are an close to the middle of the weak.
It Is necessary to close on Friday. De-
cember 21, to allow the man time to
reach home before Sunday.

Prealdent Smith left this afternoon for
Oreenvllle. B. C, where he speaks to-
morrow nnd Monday. He Is also on theprogramme for an address In connection
with the .speclsl exercises at Chicora
Collego. Dr. Smith hns heen absent mmv.
eral days this week, at different points
in ine maie.

Dr. Shearer has about completed an-
other piece of manuscript, which Is to be
published st nn distant date under the
title. Studies In the Ufa of Christ."

If Is honed, no leas by the studentsthan hy fir. Houston himself, that thenew postofflre hulldlns can certainly h
occupied before the beginning of the newurm. Another vex none delay will he
cccaaloned hy the break Ins: in freight
tranalt of the large glass for the front
winnows, mis morning when the hn
waa examined st the depot. It waa found
that all lbs hlg glass were shattered nnd
that a new order will have to ha it.
d. Nor have the combination lock

boxes and other fixtures nut In rn an.
rfearanee as yet. though ordered monthsago.

CATAWBA.
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Newton, Dec. 15.-- Am the Chrlatmiis

hnll.taya approach, the at mlents ure full
of thoughts of return to their different
hnm-a- . School will close on Thursday
afternoon.

When the Iniprnements were made In
the college buildings, handsome new
halls were allotted to the Phnlomathean
and Atheitnsan literary Societies. The
members of both these organisations are
endeavoring tn fit up their rooms In
keeping with the other parts of the col-
lege, and towards this end. the Athen- -
aeun Hoclety, assisted by some of the '

young Isdy students, will give a play
Monday night to aid them In thla work. !

The play la entitled. "All TangMd To."
Tha characters as all taken by boarders
at the college, excepting two, Misses

Milan and MeCnrkle, who are Newtongirls The rest In the piny Is aa fol-
lows:

Major Mollis Halllday. Lee E. roll.
1 .eater MucVey Clarence Wood.
Keeling Plsntum Othn. flarrlnger.
I A. Oeorge Raplev Charlie Rarrler.
O'Toole Howard McLaughlin.
Mrs Malltdsv Miss Henrietta Kllllsn.
('lurs-MI- ss Rnrah McCorkle.
Vernle-MI- ss Katie Rarrlnger.
The. school Is In a most flourishing

condition, and the president feels highly
gratified with the attendance. Every-
thing tends tn ahow that more pupils
than evert will be enrolled when the
dora open sgaln In January,

Negro Cuts White Man Seriously.
Special to The Obaerver.

Laurlnburg, Dec it. In a general
fight here yesterday afternoon about

:10 o'clock, Drewsry Streeter, color-
ed, cut and. It Is feared, seriously
wounded Arch Gibson, whits. Gib-
son Is an operative at the Scotland
Cotton Mill. It Is reported that the
row took place among several par
ties tn regard to some ' whiskey,
Streeter was Immediately arrested,
and will ba given- a hearing Monday
morning. If Olbeon's condition war
ranls such a counts.

Hubbard arreated a walking
blind . tiger thla afternoon with ten
pints ef ths goods on hlg person,
having carefully prepared hla stuff
for the market. Being given a hear-
ing and having been bound over to
the Superior Court for trial, lie put
ufk a cash bond In the sum of Ixev,
and when last seen, waa walking the
streets as unconcerned as If nothing
had happened. . , ,".,

rmCEltNINO MR. HOLMES.

tie la Not a CIwe p Pennn-a-tlne- r, Rat
Hueineas Man of tuigment ana

Haaacltv. -

the Editor of The Observer!
' Much hss been said In the papers

recently of Mr. Reuben . Holmes, of
Salisbury. The Observer's laat edito-
rial however, does blm a treat ln
'luetics, lt unottld be understood In
Justice t him. that Mr. Holmes Is not

cheap- - penny-a-liner- ,, rvor doeg
make wrltlnar . poetry a business.

Is merely a recreation. He Is a
business man'of eagacliy and Judg- -

et, and a Vrtr successrul one.
.'-,- r.'.';'-- w m i 0. .C. Y. 35..

NORTHERN ' PIEDMOTT

R. E. Gochrane.
Ijwturance and Real Estate Agent,

J ,
i
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CAPITAL, STOCK

The first division of the Winter term begins January 1 and 9, lt07,
CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU. $5 oft of
for combined course. If you register

jdgy for New College Journal. Special
KING' UTJSTHESS COLLEGE.

Charlotte. N. C, or Raleigh, 'x. C.

at the very lowest prices. I buy direct from distillers
who do not tell the retail trade: and genexoui conces-
sions on their part have enabled me to make gome ex-

ceptional offers.
The following' prices include express charges.

nn C4U0M
Lstifus dub, Crm of hbkWv $4.00
Appb Brandy - $20 and $150
Rye Vhbksy, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, Uso
Mountain VhUksy, $2.50
Cora Thiiksy, - $2X0 and $240

1

Yadkin River Corn, 4 full quarts, $240
Atbermark Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

Mail rders are filled on the day re-celT- edt

and forwarded on first train
Writ for Price List of Loading Brandt

Largest Mail Order House In the South

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Vat j

CQMMUNITy
SILVER v

i..e

, that you wmlJ spprceuU
1 . i . . .m this advertisement, so he

" ity Suvgr costs ao mors than
carry a lull assortment.

$30,000.00,

scholarship for one course, or $i
before January I. 1197. Write to--
Offers and Catalogue. Address

Don't Fail to Tell
Your Husband

.i.i

- - J.

'iL ". ftp---- ''.if-

table 3vgr for s gi't. Slow
will know the kind. Cos

ordiaary LinJst '.':'

- -

aoeu j there's ne bag. - - .

sa I close with love to the beby,
JOHN.

P.' ,
g. I bought a bottle or

Uowan'i Pnctunonln Cure for my cold
and It was marvelous. Oet a bottle
from the druggist and have It In the
house, rr H l.i external and cores,
pneumonia, and I will feel rtfet If
you have It on hand. Good bye
again. " JOHN.

Wedtfiflctoi
" RordWarc Ctnpfy
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100 CORDS POPLAR LOGS IIi.ii-.l.Hi.- ... fc.- -, n , ,.- -
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tSHnl It SIMM
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MMr III. IHMn.llr
fv, ili t;. a. m..ui . s. v.

i Address

Write for Booklet. :;'", - V';'
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ejrlalee. fnf"rma to the National
sny
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